
My 12 year old son just bought this gun new in 
sporting ... 

Discussion Thread 

Response (Laura) 
At 02/26/2001 04:00 PM we wrote 
Dear Ms. Furse, :}:::::::::·· 
Thank you for your inquiry. The serial numbet::::::t;i:t:~.~.ided does not 
correspond with our records. Therefore, we c:¢:µ:i::g:::::~~:t;::·:::i:!_etermi ne the date 
of manufacture. rf you wi 11 contact our conS:Ubl·er·.:::s::e:r:v.~::c:e: ... .Department at 
1-800-243-9700, we wi 11 be happy to determi ti~}when !ht~H~H!iarm was 
produced. we also ask that you please note -tJ'Ur responstr··:t~t?CBS below 
wh·i ch may show another side to the story t;:f:~~:!i:.: .. :.ivas not aired ·in the 
broadcast: """""" 

The first Remington rifle was manufactured ... :~::~~{i~ij[ij:::::~~~t years ago. 
this long history, Remington has taken great .. ~ane,,in;;;d$~igning and 
manufacturing high quality firearms an~:~:':~@i#D:f:;fq:tt>Jti:if:::q n educating 
hunters and other sport shooters in tl:):~:::::$:~f~.::u.se of those products. 

over 

For nearly 10 years, ~he Remi ~gton. Mq.s!.·~·;::::::;:&ii!i!:t~J:~~:~!;Ji on rifle has been 
one of Americas premier hunting ri·tll:~s. Four m:t~J:t~11 Model 700_s have 
been purchased by hunters, tar~et .':4m~)ter'.~:::.ltnd law::::e·nforcement agencies 
across the united states, and it i:.${:Widel:S?:i:::~·onsi.4.t;:red the rnost accurate 
"out of the box" bolt action ri fl_$.\¢ih th.~:A~iarket::;:::;::when used fo 11 owing the 
rules of safe gun handling, incl · pf:~P:er · · · nance, always keeping 
the muzzle pointed in a safe di .;~(\d no ppropriately altering 
the mechanism, the Remington Mo ..... and re 1iab1 e rifle. 

The entire Remington family is . 
and we extend our condolences.·· 
to comment on pending ... 
important to note that 
manufactured in 1972 

::v:~a~·:::k:g:~ter the ace j ~atives from ReminQton and the 
Barbers conducted a prel:t~i.t.. ........ : on of both the condition and the 
performance of the ri fl~:~::\A~lQng oth~r::. normal conditions, the inspection 
found the inside of the "'f>i:f:!m:;~:;:;::t:!¢::::::P.e heaVily rusted, and the trigger 
engagement screw, saf¢::t:;¥:· 1 e\;-~:r::;::~ij~;:::;f:i:r.e contra l mechanism all had been 
either adjusted or re}~ij!!;iy'ed and i-<~~::~~:~:alled after the rifle left the 
factory. As to its p~:f:>:forma~ti::::e, the'"::fifle passed all the function tests 
performed in this pif:~m?imin.g!i~:jf.inspection, and fired only when the 
mechanical safety V\!~~/in :!;'.~~:::·"fire" position and the trigger was pulled. 

In ·1 i ght of this t:~~ij8:i~i}~~ij:j::dent, Remington wi 1 ·1 be redoub·I i ng its efforts 
to educate hunter . .:?. in ··t:n~::::$~f::tt.:::::w.se and proper mai ntenanc:e of the rifle and 
of all fi rearms,{:;:ttr:t:::.this r·e:~:~:r.i:~}:?we urge our customers to consult our 
website at www.r:~Jij:f:i~:§i#~t~.~.com, "·'ii:hd to contact Remington at 800/243~9700 if 
they have any questfO::ry~iI~~B:H:t. the safe use of any Remington product. 

customer (DIANS i{j;f§g~f 2/22/2001 5: 25: 12 PM 
My 12 year · ............ ught this gun new in November from a local 
sporti cently saw a national news program which said 
Renli .. that about 1 out of 100 of th€ Remington 700 
rifl ...... They further said that the defect in the safety 
can '()"ff without touching the trigger when the safety 
is 

My 
1. 

Subject to Protective 

one's that could have a potential problem? 

v. Remington 

MAE00005211 



2. The Sportin~ good store said the news program was 
and that my son s gun was manufactured after the safetys 
the ones that had the problems?? Is this true? 
3. If my son's gun ·is one of the one's that cou l cf:::J1_ave a 
problem, is Remington doing anything about checki.®>:~h~.;;;e 
recommending them to be checked? ................................... . 
Diane Furse 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

MAE00005212 


